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IRON CHANCELLOR

CALLED GLADSTONE

.
POOR STATESMAN

-' 'ill '"

pBismarck Thought English--(

man HaJ Too Great Facil- -

ity in Speech Man of

Deep Emotions.

'
TV. B. Itlchmond reports In the North

American IIcvIqw for September conver-

sations lie had with Prince Bismarck nt
yrledrlchsruh, 1&SMS90. Speaking of Mr.
Gladstone, Ulsniarctt said: "Your Prlmo
Minister Is poisoned by the venom of his
oratory; If Ms facility of diction and his
command of words were more restrained
he would not bo so great an orator, but

more rcllablo statesman. If God Bparcs
him, Mr. Gladstone will ruin England."

This was said In conjunction with somo
remarks upon Homo Itulo for Ireland.
"No government could afford to grant It
now; It Is too late. It would wreck n
Tory or Radical ministry to do so, es-
pecially now when Imperialism has been
to doftly established In the public minds
of Englishmen by Disraeli," speaking of
whom Bismarck said: "I Hko him; ho

a a great statesman and he takes his
part Hko a man. Your politicians do not
drink enough. Think of Pitt and Fox
whom navo you now to compare with
those 'two-bott- le men, whoso decisions
were prompt, decisive and vlrllo? Now
you have given your drink to tho lower
classes, who aro becoming your masters,
and dangerous ones, too, by and by, when
tho franchlso Is extended practically to
universal suffrage."

Bismarck Is described ns having aicnsltlve. emotional temperament. "But
?. hve" ,h!l, Bald' "Poking of himself,

a flro within mo still which burns attimes with fury." Upon that I asked."Are you In reality the Iron Chancellor?"
"No," he said, "not naturally; tho Iron
I navo created to uso when necessary."

CALLED FUANCF "ENEMY."
"Germany," said Bismarck, "Is a now

wnplrc, and it must be protected from
posslblo assault by ono or two 'or both
Powers, one to the cast, tho other to tho
west of us. You imiBt remember that tho
next war between Franco and Germany
wilt mean extinction for one. We He be-
tween two llnc3of fire: France is ourbitter enemy, and Russia I do not trustPeaco may bo far moro dishonorable
than war, nnd for war wo must bo pre-
pared. Therefore, while Germany's very
life as a nation is at stake, I cannotglvo tho attention that I shnniri m,..
wise wish to do as regards tho encour-
agement of the arts of peace, however
much I may bcllevo them to bo as you
say, necessary to tho highest develop-
ment of a nation as a whole."
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For the French nation Bismarck hadcontompt, though he had personal friends
i,"rls- - " I!kei1 -- npoleon; he spokoot him as un agreeable and courtfou.sman; hut he thought that the Kniprivs

nad not a good Inlluence over lilm on
account of her strong Catholic sym-
pathies, which he thought were dangerous
to tho State. "Napoleon had a good heart,
out he wus tou - easily influenced by
wonnn. That is a great mistake; women
and the serious facts of life should never
come Into touch."

SAYS EAST HOLDS KEY.
Bismarck suggested that perhaps tho

Eas-- t holds the future key of Europe-Chi- na,

Russia, or both. He told on
anec'oto of tho King at the battle of
KnniggnitJ!, when lu mistook the noise of
bullets for tho chirping of sparrows. He
was persuaded by Blhmarck to leave, very
reluctantly, tho Held when ho was In Im-
minent danger. Bismarck riding behind
and giving the lump of the King's Meed
a kick to make him gallop. "My nmstei"
Bismarck said, "turned round nnd gave
me a reproachful look; but he took tho
hint ind rode out of danger. That sumo
evening he telegraphed to Queen Augustn,
'Blsimrck took me bomcuhat rudely from
the deld.' "

"My grandfather," said Bismarck, "serv-
ed for three yearn under Frederick the
Great, and told me this anecdote: An
ensign made n blunder during the maneu-
vers of troops nt n review. Tho King,
as wab his wont when annoyed, fell Into
a violent rage and pursued the terrllliil
ensign stick In hand. Tho young soldier
ran for very life, nnd Jumped a dlti-h- ,

leaving the King upon the other side
shaking his stick nt him in a fury.
Bhottly after tho escape of the ensign
tnt colonel of tho regiment came up to
tlic King (,nd nld, 'Your Majesty, the
Joung nun committed a blunder, doulit-Its- s.

t have jus-- t received his resignat-
ion from Your Majesty's sirvice,' pine-ni- g

tho document Into tho King's hands.
hi""1 a0,'r' for It" fr lie wa3 n good

onicer; but he can tuke no otlur step
under the circumstances.' The King'

'Send him to me.' Tlw ensigna icnt for, and came trembling, lent
ii U time, the stripes should In reality

upon nis shoulders, or still worse,
JJ might be cent to prison. Without any
Preface the King replied. 'Heie Is your
captaincy, sir. which I endeavored to give

irV mo'nlng; but you ran iiway so
w'liiy that my old legB could not catchJou up.' une can Imagine tho delight" "if ensK'n when ho found that he was
'io recipient of promotion and not ofMow."

Oregon Rodeo Entertains Thousands
tZll!l l?A,'l-'-S-, Ore., Sept. SO.--
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REPORT VILLA DEAD
BY ASSASSIN'S HAND

Continued from rnuo 1

our dear brothers to ccaso the hostile
attitude of tho division of the north ns
soon ns you, In an outburst of patriotism
and self abnegation, turn over tho su-
premo commnnd to tho Incorruptible
Liberal, Fernnndo Iglcslns Caldcron, who,
by his talents, energy and clean ante-
cedents, will be a guarantee for tho
fruits of our revolution. Ho will know

ihow to lend the republic In the paths of
honor and glory and will never prove a
traitor to tho Ideals of real democracy.

"General Villa has declared categori-
cally that the wholo of this division (tho
army of the north) will uphold llrmly
Scnor Igtcslns, nnd In a burst of high
patriotism General Villa has already an-

nounced to the world that nono of his
generals aspires to the presidency of tho
republic, nor the vice presidency. This
Is so in transitory or permanent sense."

Tho telegram was signed by 15 generals
on the staff of General Villa. Including
General Felipe Angeles. Eugcnlo Bena-vide- s,

Raoul Madero and Callxto Con-trcrn- s.

The publication of this telegram hero
created a sensation.

General Alvaro Obregon and the other
followers of Cnrranza, who were sent to
treat at once with Villa s representatives,
aro believed to ho In Aguns Callentes:
but this conference Is scparnte and dis-

tinct from the big convention called for
next month. It will probably be held
on October 5.

Military preparations are still going
foiwnrd, and General Carranza now has
a strong urmy In tho field to oppose Gen-

eral Villa's division of the North.

PREDICT EARLY SETTLEMENT

Constitutionalists nt Washington
Think Carrnnza Will Yield to Villa.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Members of
the Constitutionalist party here havo In-

formation, It was stated today, upon
which they base belief, amounting to
conviction, that the Villa-Carran- split
will be healed within 4S hours. Retire-
ment of Carranza ns first chief and also
as a potential candidates for President
a complete capltaulatlon to Villa's de-
mandswill be the solution, It Is under-
stood.

"There will be no war," said one mem-
ber high In Constitutionalist circles today.

Postponement of tho Torreon conference
set for October 1, pntll Villa's and Car-innz-

"peace commissioners" settle tho
personal differences of their leaders, was
rumored here today. All Information
pointed to selection of Fernando Iglnslas
Caldjron, a Vlllalsta, as Carranza's prob-
able successor.

Zapata's protest to General Funston
against surrendering Vera Cruz to a
Carranza representative complicated peaco
plans. Officials also viewed with appre-
hension tho warlike nttltudo to Zapata
and other revolts of petty chieftains
against both Carranza and Villa. Pos-
sibility of brigandage and sporndlc revo-
lutionary movements were tho unfavor-a- b

e suraco Indications.

FACTIONS PROPOSE TO FIGHT

Villa, Brigade Occupies Point on Rail-
road Between Torreon nnd Saltillo.
CUIIIl'AIIUA, Mex.. Sept. 2D.-- Tho

forces of tho rival factions of tho Mexi-
can Constitutionalist party aro rapidly
closing In and an actual clash is raid
to bo 'Imminent, despite the fact that
negotiations for an adjustment of tho
differences between General Villa and
First Chief Carrnnza aro being pushed.

Paredon, a junction point on tho rall-lua- d

between Torreon nnd Saltillo,
h.id been occupied by a Vllllsta brigade
of 1000 men, commanded by General
Maclovlo Hirrera, and Zacatecas, head-auaite- rs

of tho central military zone,
has surrendered to General Eugenic
Agulrre ltennvldes without a fight. This
places the two armies within striking
ilibtnnco of Saltillo and Agnus Callentes,
both stiong Carranza positions.

evils
Catholics Adopt Resolutions Protest-
ing Against Outrages on Religion,

BALTI-MOlt- Sopl. 29.- -1 lenounclng inttrong terms the alleged outrages perpe-
trated on tho religious In Mexico, and
npp'-alln- to the Government at Wash,
ingtoii to do nil it could to stop the cruelwrcng, .i resolution was passed today by
the Convention ot American Federation
of Catholics in aesslon here.

A committee left here this afternoon to
take the resolution to Washington, whtro
it will bo pit up IP the country's leaders,
inclublng President Wllso'n.

Twenty thousand Catholics, with Cardi-
nal Gibbons ns one of the chief Ilgures,
weie in line In the big paradu held this
afternoon.

U.S. OFFICER WHO

GERMANY RESIGNS POST

Case of Medical Corps Lieutenant
Now Considered Closed.

WASHINGTON. 29.

The resignation 'of Lieutenant
I, milium Seaman, of the Army Med-U'-

lYrpe, one of the observers with
the Red Cross abroad, today readied
Secretary of War QairUon.

Becuiwe Doctor Seaman's resignation
ante-date- d President Wilson's demand
for an explanation of hla unneutral
statements abroad. Secretary Garrison
stated th resignation would bo accepted
and the Incident closed.
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CONTEMPLATED BROAD

PRINCE PILLAGED

CASTLE OF RELICS,

BARONESS CHARGES

Kaiser's Son Personally Led
Plunder of Archeological
Collection of Baron de
Baye, Is Accusation.

BORDEAUX, 23.
The German Crown Prince personally

pillaged valuablu archeological collec-
tion nt the home of Baroness Do Bnye,
during tho two days that ho made his
headquarters at her chateau near Champ
au Bert, according to a letter from the
Baroness which was published In tho
Matin.

Tho collection wns made by Baron De
Baye during 2S years of his travels In
the Caucausus. It Included arms, Jewels,
medals and vuses, and also presents from
the Czar.

Bnroncss De Baye declares that the
Prince himself destroyed portraits of tho
Czar arid Czarina in the chapel of the
chateau

"My husband had a splendid archeo-loglc- at

museum." said the Baroness.
"When the Germans took possession of
the estate, the Crown Prince smashed all
the gloss cases with tho butt of his re-
volver. The Jewels that suited him he
put Into his pocket. Gold cups and other
rare and valuable articles were carried
off. Soldiers were called In to pack vases,
tapestries and other nrtlcles that took
tho fancy of tho Crown Prince.

"Owing to tho speed with which the
Germans retreated they were compelled
to leave behind much of their loot.

"Just before they left they tore down
signed portraits from tho Russian Cznr
and Czarina nnd trampled them under
foot."

500 KILLED AT RHEIMS

Civilians Met Death During1 German
Bombardment.

PARIS. Sept. 23. More thnn 500 mem-
bers of the civil population of Rheims
were killed during the bombardment of
the city by the Germnns. according to
official ilgures compiled by tho French
Government and made public today.

GERMANS AT BRUSSELS
OSTBND, Sent. 29.

A traveler Just returned from Brussels
reports the town full of Gorman troopa.
This has led to tho rumor that the Ger-
man army In Franco has besun to re-
treat.
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STREET LINE

BRITISH WARSHIP JOINS

ATLANTIC PATROL FLEET

American Ports Undor Scruting for
Contraband Carriers.

NKW YORK, Sept. 29. Steamship cap-

tains arriving here todny reported that a
British dreadnought hns joined the small
fleet of British and French cruisers that
hns kept watch on New York harbor for
sevornl weeks.

A battleship wns recently seen off Sandy
Hook, nnd the captain of the Norwegian
steamship Just In, reports sight-
ing another British cruiser oft the New-
foundland coast.

HOPE OF PEACE IN COLORADO

Settlement of Great Coal Strike Be-

lieved to Be in Sight.
WASHINGTON, Sept. of

the great coal strike In Colorado Is In
sight, It Is believed. H. Davles, a repre-
sentative .of the coal mine owners, called
at the White House today and had n
long talk with President Wilson, tho
exact tenor of which neither tho White
Houbc nor Mr. Davles would divulge.
It was understood, however, that new
overtures were made to tho Administra-
tion, of such a nature that tho President
was Inclined to yield his three yean'
truce plan to accept the proposal.

It was said that Mr. Davles insisted as
a first move In the proposed program
that the Federal cavnlry be withdrawn
from the district. This, It was reported,
the President refused to do, fearing that
a renewal of tho civil war would be tho
result

GERMANS EXPECT VICTORY

WITHIN ONE MORE WEEK

Allies' Resistance Slowly is Weaken-
ing, Berlin Alleges.

BKRLIN, Sept. 23 (via wireless through
Sayvllte, L. I.).
Reports received hero directly from the

front say the high German military off-

icials directly in charge of the campaign
in Frnnco predict the Germans will break
through the allied lines within the noxt
week. The resistance Is said to be slowly
slackening nt several points.

That many of tho wounded who might
be saved are being sacrificed through
the scarcity of doctors at the front was
the made today by the sur-
geon In charge of a hospital train from

Only nt night Is It possible to make
any attempt to gather up the wounded,
nccordlng to the stories told by soldiers.
Then, If tho slightest noise Is made the
rapid-fir- e guns Immediately are trained
on thoso who are carrying off tho
wounded, and mnny are themselves
killed.

The morale of the troops continues ex-
cellent, the surgeon In charge snld, and
they are constantly buoyed up by the ex-
pectation of ultimate victory.

A fire insurance agency needed a counter
and a couple of filing cabinets.

They had about decided to have the counter
made by a local carpenter, at a cost of $175,
when a Library Bureau salesman dropped in,
He showed them that for $150 they could buy
a counter composed of L. B. filing cabinets,
cupboards, etc., as shown above.
He got the The Insurance men got a
better counter and got it right away.
Result: $75 in money saved ($25 on the
counter and $50 for the filing cabinets which
they did not have to buy),besides considerable
floor space, And if the insurance men move,
they can take tho countcr-hig- ht units with
them.

Do YOU need a counter?

LibraryBureau
Mantif (during distributor! of

Cnrd and filing aystema. Unit cabinets In wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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STREETS PLACED ON VIEW

Gasoline-propelle- d Vehicle May Ply
oh 'Broad nnd Market Thoroughfares.

A big yellow 'bus, similar to 40 that
tho United Traction Improvement Com-
pany hopes to have running on the streets
within a few months, was on exhibition
today In City Hall Square and In the
shopping districts.

Tho United Traction Improvement Com-

pany has asked Councils for a franchlso
to run Its 'buses cast and west on Mar-

ket street and north and south on Broad'
street. No action ban yet been taken
by Councils.

The cats wilt sent 48 persons Inside ana
on the roof. They nre 21 feet long and
aro propelled by gasoline and lighted by
electricity. The cars can reach a Hpcod
of H inllrA nn hour.

Walter C. Mnlntlre, president of the
company, stated that If tho franchise wna
granted, the fare would bo six tickets for
a quarter.

Italian JVmbnsndor fit Capital.
WASHINGTON, Sept. ount Mnci-h- l

dl Collere. tho new Ambassador In dm
United States from Itnly, called ut the
State Department today to announce bin
nrrlval ln the capital. Ho will visit the
White House later In the day to pay his
respects. Tho Ambassador and family
nnd n rctlnuo of secretaries nnd servants,
enmo from Now York last night.

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

Gold

TELESCRlBE
NOW SHOWN IN THIS CITY

New Invention Records Telephono
Converfmtloii of Both Parties.

In his efforts to perfect the telephone

by means of the phonograph, Thomas A.

Edison has Invented Ifio telescrlbo, an

Instrument which records the conversa-
tion of bcth parties. Nelson C. Durrnnd,
of the Edison factories nt Orange, N. J.,
was In I'hll.idclpha this afternoon demon-

strating the now machine nt &2.i Arch
street. The teloscrlbe Is Inclosed In fl

box with Its own batteries, nnd operates
la connection with a dictating machine.
To make u vcrlntlm iticord of tt tele-

phone convention, the telephone: re-

ceiver Is taken from the hook and placed
In tho socket uf the telescrlbo. While
the tolescrlta.! really becomes nil exten-

sion of the telephone, linni; of the wires
or connections nre used.

The person u?lng tho telephone token
up a small receiver from the side or tho
(describe, which acts ns un earpiece,
nnd tnlks in the usual manner. The wax
record will glvo a phonographic record
of tfi.! convciBiitlon. Mr. Edison's In-

tention Is to use the n;w instrument to
ralso tho tmpc rhinc of n tel''phoii" call
to thl't of :i, signed letter.
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M'COY APPOINTED JUDGE

OF DISTRICT SUPREME COURT

New Jersey Member of Congress Will
Oo On tho Bench at Washington.

WASHINGTON, Sept.

tlve Walter Irving McCoy, of New Jer
sey, this nftcrnooti wns named by Presi-

dent Wilson ns Judgo of tho Supremo
Court of the District of Columbia.

Mr. McCoy Is a Democratic-membe- r ot
Congress 'rom tho Ninth Now Jersey dis-

trict. He Is a resident of East Ornnue.
nnd wns horn nt Troy, N. Y., December 8.
1S&9; was graduated from Harvard Col-lng- o

In 1SS2 and from Harvard Law School
In 18SC, entering on the practlco of law
In the courts of New York In tho latter
year. Ho has slnco followed his profes-
sion ln New York city. He was a dele-
gate to the Democratic National Con-

ventions of 1001 and 100S, waH elected to
Congress In 1310 nnd ln 1012.

MISS MORGAN COMING HOME
NEW YOUK, Sept. 20. A letter re-

ceived today ftom Elsie de Wolfe, tho
actress, from Itennes, Ernnce, under dato
of September H, sas the departure of
herself nnd Mlrs Anno Morgan, daughter
of the Into J. I'lerpont Morgan, hnd been
delayed on nccount of Miss Morgnn's
Illness.

Miss Po Wolfe said her companion hnd
riTovcred, and that they were about to
atnrt fot Havre on their way to this
country.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

The Grand Organ Plays Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15
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pins.
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Corsage pins.
Lingerie clasps.
Slack osiyx geg wstfa fJaH

num edges
Loose Units in grsen gold sa

fine turned or engrsveds

Wanaraaker Elgin thin med8 watches with fereftiet
jai, with or without marginal figures.

FJlexihle bracelet watches with rig&d or rtas holi
ers; some hav eejifer link locks,

(Jomtou Thirteenth)

A distinctive nw shewing of fin BngU&ii home fur-
niture, newly received from London. This collection in
eludes a few very rare old pieces,

(Sixth Flour, Chcatuut)
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